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FALSEHOODS EXPOSES.

A falsehood, when told for no especial

purpose, is evidence rather of general

lack of moral perception than of iuten-tion- al

wrong. When told with no mo-

tive to deceive, or to induce people to act
upon an incorrect statement of facts, it is

comparatively harmless; but when Borne

eepr-cia-l object is to be gained, and can

only.be gained by it, it becomes omnip-

otent for mischief, and is a crime against

society not inferior to arson, theft and
robbery. When resorted to by an indi-

vidual to gain some private end, detec-

tion does, or should, exclude hita from

association with gentlemen. But when

a great party manufactures facts that
are not facts, upon which to construct
their political edifice, there are no terms

in our language capable of describ-

ing the magnitude of the wrong. To

allege, therefore, that the Southern

people are hostile to the Government,

that tbey are cruel to the negroes, that
Northern men and capital are unsafe in

the South, together with a long cata-

logue of charges equally false, and known

by the utterers to be so, is a crime, not

only against abstract truth, but against

llie Lumen ace itself Jn ewyvlorm,
these falsehoods have been disproved,

but as quick as one is crushed, others

take its place, until the number becomes

perfectly overwhelming. To submit to

it refutation of them, would be to submit

to destruction as a party. It could nol
exist an hour after its false foundation

was knocked from under it.

A gentleman has returned to Wash-

ington after an official tour 6f several

mouths through the Southern States.

He presides over an ioportant Executive

Bureau, and more than confirms the re-

ports of Stkkdman and Fdllebtox. He

guys of the Southern people, that every-

where he found them peaceably and in-- !

tlustriously engaged is repairing the dev-

olution of war; and, except when dis-

turbed by the hateful presence and ope-

rations of the Freedmen's Bureau, th

most harmonious and kindly relations

existed between the planters and their

lute slaves. He scarcely heard the sub-

ject of politics discussed; did not hear

a disloyal expression ; but, on the

contrary, found the people resolved to
maintain the Union, and to deal justly
and humanely with the emancipated ne-

groes. The prevailing sentiment was,

that it was not only the interest, but the
duty of their late masters to ameliorate
the physical and moral condition of this
unfortunate race; and, under the influ-

ence of this sentiment, Ibe churches of
the South, of all denominations, were
actively engaged in this benign work, in
which tbey had the hearty
of the great 'body of the white people.

He further states that, from many
conversations with intelligent negroes,
ha found they regarded their former mas-

ters as their best friends; and that those
who for a time abandoned their homes

. under vague but delusive ideas, inspired
by bad counsels and by sudden change
of condition, were fast returning to their
old masters for employment All at-

tempts to colonize the freedmen in sepa-

rate villages or settlements, have been
utter failures, fruitful only of idleness,
vice and death.

lie confidently expresses the opinion

that the Freedmea's Bureau is now the
chief obstacle to harmony, order and
prosperity in the South. All that is now

reqnired for the complete rehabilitation
of the Southern States, is to admit tbcm

to the complete enjoyment of their rights
in the Union, and to leave the relations

between the two races to be adjusted by
themselves, free from all outside
interference. At the same time

that officious dictation or intervention

from abroad is distasteful to the whites,

and injurious to both races, he found

the people ready to welcome among

them from any quarter, peacefni and
philanthropic auxiliaries in the great
work of material and moral res-

toration and progress. They do not

want incendiary agitators and malig-nant- s

fomenters of Late, discord and

anarchy. Such are the views of an im-

partial and discriminating observer, and

ihey nail the charge of falsehood to the

forheeads of those who, for party pur-

poses, tell a different story.

WHAT WE WANT.

The South needs aad wants population,

from every civilized country. It wants

good, industrious people, those who will

become identified with the interests of the

country rot politicians, who flock to its

towns and fields, as bnxiards and crows

flock to carcasses upon which to gorge.

The South earnestly desires peace, civil

government and prosperity, not Radical

schoolmasters, mistresses, merchants

and preachers to sow distention among

thepoeple for political party objects.

Xo man can settle permanently in the

South, pursue legitimate Southern

business and not become identified with

its people. - lie must perceive that when

tho Government levies a special tax on
Southern industry, and pays a bonus, in

the way of protection to Northern in

dustry, he, with the balance of the peo

pie, is the subject of an unconstitutional
outrage. He will speedily discover that
his attempts to grow cotton are checked

it may be by a tax of five cents on
the pound, while the wool of the West
it may be is protected with the
manufactures of the East Tlii
proven by the protestations of Nrth'
ernprs attempting to grow cotton
iu the South against the proposed
Government cotton tax. We want in

the South a fair chance to recuperate.
We want no measures to prevent emi
gration. Ultimately, in a lair race wuii
the other sections, now that slavery is

abolished we shall distance them in

population. Then the South will have

her views respected, and ber interests
protected. But we have no heart and no

room foryour reformer, whose mission is

not to grow cotton, nor to live among us,
but to inculcate the damnaple dogmas of
New Englaad.

CHAMPAGNE.

The following figures, according to a

French writer, represents the maximum

quantity of champagne wine annually
consumed : In .America, 10,000,000 bot

ties; England, S.006,000; India, 6,80V
00(T; Prussia, 2,000,000; France, 2,- -

500.000: Germany. 1.500.000. The other

countries make np a grand total of about

thirty million bottles. As is generally

presumed, the whole of the wine grown

in the district of Champagne, France, is

not champagne, as tho demand for this
famous beverage only equals thirty rail-lio- n

bottles, while the yield of the Cbara-naen- e

vines it ereatly in the excess of

this amount

HE WON'T DO.

TheSu Louis Republican says': Some-

body nominated Thad. STKVESsfor doof;
keeper of " the.penitentiary of hell," to
which he lately proposed to send the un-

reconstructed rebels down 'South. We
would "second the nomination," did we

believe Tuad. could "stand fire." We

don't think, he can, as we remember he
jumped out of the back window of the
Pennsylvania Capitol, scured at the
ghost of a rebellion himself bad raised
in 183S,riilled the "buckshot war." Thad.
won't do fur door-keepe- He is an ad-

mirable scold nothing more. Let's

keep him fur that

TRINITY OVERFLOW.
There has been a disastrous overflow

of the Trinity river, Texas. From
Greeti's Bluff to Tuscaloosa there were
but eight or nine spots of dry land in
mnny places the river from five to eight
miles wide. Cotton, corn, fodder, horses,
cattle, mules everything is being swept
off. No rails left and no hands to make
tbem. It it is thought the rise will sub-

merge every plautation to the mouth of
the river, and the planters are advised
to drive everything off.

WANT PROTECTION.
A memorial signed by on hun-

dred freedmen, of Churl. ittxville, Va ,

has been presented to Gen. Howahii, by

a committee of the signers. It auks for
continued military protection, and re-

cites that they are deprived of reason
able safeguard ugaiiKt bodily injury by

their former masters, and that Generals
StgeuhaV and Fuller-ton- , during their
sojourn in Charlnttsville, consulted forty
white and not one colored
loyalist

The Infamous Cotton Tax.

Our readers should remember that the
" Cotton Tax bill" is not yet "the law of
the land." It has passed the House, but
hangs fire in the Senate. Should it pass
that body, it must go to the President,
where it will probably encounter a veto.
Its object is apparent on its face It is
a measure of vengeance upon the cotton
States. It is what the Constitution for-

bids a tax on exports. The Radical
Congress may, however, be acting under
the Confederate Constitution, whieh au-

thorizes an export tax, and justifying
their measure on the ground that the
rebel States cannot object to a policy
authorized by their own Government
But to an analysis of the bill of abomin-

ations for which we are indebted to the
able Washington correspondent of the
St Louis Republican. At the risk of
imposing a severe tax on our readers, we

give it entire, and ask the cotton planter,
the cotton broker, and the people gen-

erally, 'to give it a careful perusal:
Section one provides that " There shall

be paid by the producer, owner or holder
upon all cotton produced within the
United States, a tax of five cents per
pound; and no drawback shall, in any
case, be allowed on raw or unmanufac-
tured cotton, of any tax paid tkereon,
when txpvrted in the raw or manufac-
tured condition." To understand the
true intent and force of this provition it
must be borne in mind that by the Con-

stitution of the United States (art 1,
sec. 9, clause 5), Congress is specially
prohibited from laying any tax or duty
whatever " on articles exported from any
State." Now, if there is any agricultu-
ral or manufactured product of the
United States to which, more than to an-

other, this language of the Constitution
applies, it is cotton. For many years it
has been the great staple of our exports,
and must continue to be so for an indef-
inite period in the future. And yet, in
the face of this constitutional prohibi-
tion, here is a law imposing a most op-

pressive tax on this prime article of ex-

port from nearly one half of the States.
And let it be remembered, also, that this
is the only agricultural product that is
taxed. 1 he only great staples of agri-
culture, the products of more northern
latitudes, are wholly exempt from such
burdens.

I know it will be replied, in aid of the
power of Congress to levy this tax, that
it is not laid on cotton exported, but on
cotton produced iu the country. This
might answer the purpose of sophistry
or evasion, were it not for the fact that
two-thir- of the cotton raised in the
South t exported, and that no drarback
of this tax is allowed on the cotton when
thus exported. Considered in this light,
reflected from this Utter feature, the
scheme is nothing more than the

but dishonest and heartless

device of sectional malignity for the
violation of the Federal Constitution in
one of its plainest provisions. This is
one part ot the cotton scheme contained
in this bill which we will call the South-

ern feature. But there is aLother, or
Northern feature. '

Section six provides, ."that upon all
articles manufactured exclusively from
cotton, when exported, there shall be al-

lowed as a drawback an amount equal to
the internal tax which shall have been
assessed and paid upon such articles in
their finished condition, and in addition
thereto u drawback or allowance of as
many cents per pound upon the pound of
cotton cloth, yarn or oiner articles man-
ufactured exclusively from cotton and
exported, as shall have been assessed and
paid in the form of an internal tax upon
the raw cotton entering into the manu-
facture of said cloth or other articles.
Thus, while in the case of the Southern
planter or producer, the revenue otlicers
arc commanded to violate the Constitu-

tion of the United States, by refusing
to allow any drawback of the excise
tax on cotton exported in the raw state
in the case of the Northern manufac-

turer they are commanded to execute the
Constitution, by allowing a drawback on
the manufactured article, when exported,
to the amount not only of the internnl
duties on the manufactured article, but
also to the amount of duties laid ou the
raw material from which it is fabricated.
In the case of the producer the Constitu-
tion ia violated for the sake of revenue :

in the case of the manufacturer the rev-

enue is sacrificed by returning to him, as
bounty, the entire amovnt of excise du-

ties vreviously received from him on
such portion of his manufactures as may
be exported. And, of course, should be
find a foreign market for all bis manu-
factures, the whole burden of internal
taxation will fall upon tbe planter or
producer of the cotton which supplies
his factory.

And what is the eltect ot this scheme
on other parties? One effect is inevita-
ble ond universal. It enhances tbe

rice of a necessary article and thus
increases the burdens of the people, the
toiling and consuming masses of the
world. For, under all circumstances,
the tax of five cents per pound on the
raw cotton must be paid, whether ex-

ported or manufactured at home. But
while the large bounty, thus granted to
the manufacturer, in tbe shape of draw-
back, aggrandizes his profits at the ex-

pense of the revenue and of the pro-

ducer, it discriminates largely in favor
of foreign against domestic consumers.
If the raw cotton be exported and man-
ufactured abroad, tha foreign consumer
dsts no more than the five cent per
pound on the raw material. If the cot-

ton be manufactured at home, and the
manufactured article be exported, the
foreign consumer gets it free of the ex-

cise duty, both on the raw material and
on its manufactured product, while the
domestic consumers the millions at
home have to pay the internal duties
on the raw, as well as on the manufac-
tured cotton. In any and every case the
manufacturer is sure of his profits, with
large odds in his favor in the foreign
market

Will any one pretend that such a
scheme of taxation fulfills tbe constitu- -

ional requirement that "all duties, im
posts and excises shall be unilorm
throughout the United States?" It is not
manifestly a plan conceived and in-

tended to enrich the manufacturing lords
of New England at the expense of the
public revenue, and ot the producing
and consuming masses of the country
and of the world to clog the wheels of
commerce, and to crush the industry and
languishing vitality of the South, for the
benefit of a bloated aristocracy of capi-
tal in the North?

BY TELEGRAPH.

0TT0N AND GOLD QUOTATIONS

June 14, 11 A. v Gold opened at 4oJ ;

cotton 3940c.

LAST NIOHTS DELATED DISPATCHES.

From Washington.
WashisotoR, June 13 In the debate

in the House yesterday, on the recon-

struction amendment, Stevens stigma-

tized the President as an usurper, in un-

dertaking to establish civil governments
in the seceding States; and under his
demand for the previous question, the
House concurred in the Senate's amend-

ment to the constitutional amendment,
by a vote of 121 to 32.

The Speaker therefore aunounced that
the joint resolution had passed. Several
gentlemen announced the reasons of the
absence of their colleagues, who they
said would have voted fir tbe proposition
had they been present.

Mr. Eldridge said that if Brooks and
Voorhies had not been unseated tbey
would have voted against the proposi-

tion. Laughter. Schneck said that
he had no doubt that if Jeff. Davis were
a member of the House, he, too, would
have voted against the amendment.
Laughter

On the Republican aide, the vote was
a consolidated one, including the Repub-

licans of every shade. Among tbem
were Smith, of Kentucky, Raymond,
of New York, Whaling and Lathrop, of
West Virginia. The negative losing

composed wholly of decided Democrats,
The proposed constitutional amendment
will now be submitted to the Legislatures
of the respective States for their action.

Stevens proposed a substitute for the"

pending bill reported by the Reconstruc-
tion Committee, to enable the States
lately in rebellion to regain their privi-

leges in the Union, the principal point
of which was the admission of Tennessee,
with her present Senators and Repre-
sentatives, but she is hereafter to be ex
eluded unless, before tbe first of January,
she extends tbe right of suffrage, impar-

tially, to every class, besides ratifying
the Constitutional Amendment
' Gens. Steediuan and Fullerton have

furnished to the Secretary of War their
report of the operations of the Freed-men'- s

Bureau in the Military Departments
of South Carolina and Florida. Tbey
highly commend Gen. Scott, the Assis-

tant Commissioner in South Carolina,
for the wise policy that pervades his
system of government They recom-

mend the discontinuance of the employ-
ment of citizens in the Bureau. Several
cases of the evil of the agents being in-

terested in the working of plantations
are cited. Finally, they recommend that
the Sea Island lands, given to the ne-

groes by Gen. Shermaa , be returned to
theirowners. provided tbey pay the freed-

men for all tbr improvements that the

latter have made, while in possession of
the property. '

. , v

Charles O'Connor and Ex-Go- Pratt,
had an interesting interview with the
President this afternoon, with reference
to the release of Mr. Davis on parole.

The President has pardoned Lewis M.

Coxett, of S. C, lately an officer in the
Confederate Nuvy, Senator Ppraeroy
having made a personal application in

bis favor. . , , ,

Green Cluy Smith, of Kentucky; was

nominated y as Governor of the ter-

ritory of Montana. About an hour after

his nomination bud been sent in, this
professed friend of the President voted

for the constitutional amendment, to

which it is well known the President is

firmly opposed.
Lawrence Rousseau, of New Orleans,

formerly a Commodore in the United

States Navy, has betn pardoned by the

President, upon the recommendation of
Admiral Shubrick, U. S. N, and Gov.

Wells, of Louisiana.

From New York.
New York, June 13. Vera Cruz dates

to the 1st and City of Mexico to the 28th

ult, have been received. Maximilian

arrived nt the latter place on the 17th

ult Thirteen persons bad been im-

prisoned at Acerdola, charged with im-

plication in the death of Baron de

Huart, the Belgian Commissioner at Rio

Frico. Gen. Ruggles was in force at
Michabacam. An attack on San Cam-ber- o

by Ronda, Gama and Alverez was

expected.
Some of Cortinas' men bad arrived

with vessels to prey upon the merchant-

men in the Gulf.

Communication with Mozntton has

been cut off by the guerrillas.
The town of Hemasilla was captured

on the 4th ult. by Gorsia and Merales,

together with a garrison of 230 men, and
forty Frenchmen of Fort Field fell into

their hands. Only three of the latter are
alive. The French account says the
Liberals were 'afterwards routed, and

150 guerrillas killed.
President Roberts has issued an ad-

dress to the Irish Republican army, or-

dering them to return to their homes un-

til another campaign is inaugurated,
which will be done at an early day. He
recommends this in view of the unex-

pected and oppressive measures of the

United States Executive Department at
Washington to crush the movement

From Baltimore,
Baltimore, June 13. The Rev. Dr.

Bullock's congregation voted to

sustain him in seceeding from the Old

School General Assembly, on account of
its recent action in regard to the Louis-

ville Presbytery.

RIAltlilKIJ.
LOKWKNSTIXE-FOLZ.-- At tbe Syna

gogue, at 2 p.m., June loth, lfMG, by Ruv. Dr.
S. Tusk a, Mr. Morris R. Loeweustine and Mist
Rebecca Foil.

May your summer be gay ai the rose
That ban- on the bushes of J une :

Your autumn made up of repose
As calm a the Bleeping Iakoob ;

And when the cold blast of December
Assail you in life's latter years

May lb in be your fate to remember
Mo hour that was shadowed by tears.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
y.D HATS MADE NEW BY M. COHEN.

V7 natter, .1L"0 main street. jeM-l-

CHINA, GLASS AND QUKENSWARE, at
street. Voorhcis ft Patrick. )e!4

STONE WALL,
MOBILE

AND

OCEAN STEAM FLOUR.

rK WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON
I? .tisnd the above brand of

Fb.ur.
K. S. TAYLOR A CO..

No. jf78 Front street.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.

On Tuesday Morn'?, Jmiritf, Y0
, AT lO O'CLOCK
We will sell, on tbe preni.Hes,

T XV K LV10 LOTH,
pOXTAl.VIXfl FIVE AND TEX ACRESj eah, ltuated rasr of the oily. nl about
hnf way betvreM-- the (Jermantown nnd Rileieb
road. The land in intf rnectfd by broad fl

i good roa'lft. 'J hit l'cation ii ona of
the Tno-- t delirbtfut and bet

portions of the mburh, being near tha
rMencJ of J. S. Clayton, 4eore L. Hoi mo,
north of Cumminjrs Johnson ' Hare, and touth
of the Catholic vroandf. A lumber of the?a
lot are rover H with beautiful lorput traci, and
iiioftt admirably we'l wiktored. ot the raai-dun- ei

of prr'nns who den re to be within a
convenient di'tanra of tha city, or who wih to
hare a market rarden, tli'fl portion of the ti ar-

ret trat off- n inducements pot presented thu
Term cash or eity acceptaBeftt

at flizir days: balance in mi, twilro and eigh-
teen month, with interest.

tmnibvsf wiil leave frrinff B'ok at 9M
o'clock, t take all wh wih to attend free of
chanre. Ami'l" rrfre-hme- nt will be provided.

VwT.tie prfvt. Sale positive
je:4 Id MoS A R K A I . LAMER k CO.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE
AND

BANKING COMPANY,
MEMPHIS. TENN..

Chartrred ly Ikt .Slate of Trmnrre i i860.

Still rontinuet to traLkact solely a federal

nankins A Ffhani:r Business,
AT THU

Cor. of rront and JeUeison Sta..
I'lace formerly occupied by Commercial Bank.

KIQIIT DIliFTM FOR SALE
In lunu to fuit, on all the principal cities

in Ibe t'niUd Stales.

Collections Promptly Attends! to.

R FACILITIES ARE I KSIRPASJ-E-OI in this depsrtsnent, bavins' prompt and re-
liable correMmdeats al nearly all the tiwn in
the Western District f lnnese. North al

W eatera and Interior Arkansas, afl.ird-im- t

i" u 'rtnity Vt ttsr cellretion of
paper, posseted by hat fesr. if srfiy.

tlur capnai is atuple. and the who reav en-
trust bamnei tn our care. sLay rely i.a tbe be
attention to their interests.

Ol I ICI'.KS:
8. D. McCLl'hK. N. R. WHITE.

FrewdeaL Treasurer.
DIHKCTOKS:

J.J RW LIN'o, 6naofJ.J.KawtiDs;,i Cu.
.1. D. M.' LI KK.
M. L. r'KV.aruiufIrisiD,S,ryACo.
JK'FPH TA'i.i.
NEW I)S "hl. trni.f Nesrton Ford A Co.
W. h ii A LI H L A I II. I.al breath, itewarl A Cu.
U. L AtlV. . jel lia

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

at lee academy,
From July 1 to September ., '00

' v . I

Pupils may be UistructajJ hi

LOCUTION. BELLES LETTKKS MATH-- I
J eiuatina. Drawing and Famtiiis by Mi.

More-ai- l ; In the Spanish slid French laiiKUm
by l'rof. Villehuiiu, ana iu ramie uy rroi.

Pup'ils not' otberwbe connected with the
Poliool may become uieuihtra f any of these
classes. - i ' " , t . , '

The Pieparatory Department BnlJ
eeive pupils. - ,., ... - . . . -

June U. lmVl. joH-- l

ELEGANT FURNITURE

AT AUCTION.

We sell a stork of

SUPERB FURNITURE
(Friday) Morning:,

AT lO O'CLOCK,
AT OllT SALESKOOM,

flONSISTTNii OF FINE CARPE r. R08E-- j
wood Chamber hots, FpriiiK Mattressis,

Curtains, Parlor fets, etr .couiprains a reneral
variety of the most beautiful articles in the fur-

niture Hue: sold for a family declining house-
keeping;. The Farnitnre ia now in store for ex-

amination, and will be found well worth the
aitvnlion of

ROVsTtH. TKEZEVANT A CO.,
Jell-l- t A nntinneors.

PlilZKS, CAHIIEI)

LEGAL LOTTERIES.

SKAI.lCl) C1HCULAHS.
With explananation,

Schemes,, Drawing, Kit.,
Will b

Sent Free Upon Application.

MAY BR SENT UY MAIL ORORDERS Sy addressing
GEO. W. VAN VOAST.

No. 20 Oayoso street.
(One door from Main)

jell-lu- ) or Bos HtM. Memphis. Tenn.

J. V". Pios, Jr., Pres't. H. E. Gsstb, Cashier

COMMERCIAL BANK
Ol1 TENNESSEE,

Corner of Main and Madison 8ts ,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

Does a General Banking Buuinerm,

BUYS AND SELLS

EXCHANGE, GOLD
AND .

TJNCUHRENT MONEY.
Jel3-l-

GATES' SUBDIVISION 1

IMPORTANT SALE
OF

BUILDING, LOTH.
We will sell at public auction, on tbe promises,

On Tliursdav Morning, June 21,

Cotnmencinr at 10 o'clock, -

TWENTY LOTH,
OITUATED ON TOWN RESERVE ORij Brinkley avenue, and near the residences of
Messrs. Norton, Lcalh and Duuscomb, and in
an exceedingly healthy and improving portion
of the city limits. The street railway will be
soon completed to these Lots. Nineteen of the
Lots front on Drinkley avenue and (Jatee street,
and each baa a front of fifty feet by a depth of
1U)' feet, to an alley. One contains three acres,
ank will make a splendid investment to the
capitalists. Parties with small meuns, or those
wishing to make a paying investment, should
go and look at this property before the day of
sale. There baa not, nor is there likely to be
ottered soon such a chance to obtain a good res-
idence, or to uiake a profitable investment,
rarely occurs. Omnibusus will leave to take all
nut on day of sale.
jelit-t- d AIONSARRAT. LANIER A CO.

Important Auction Sale !

AliiltauiH, ICobeHOii V MoMby
Mr ! I.otr t A notion.

We shall sell at auction, on

Saturday Morn'g next, June 16,

AT TEN O'CLOCK,

Two Beautiful Lot

ALABAMA STREET. ONE ADJOIN-in- g

Mr Jackson's and the other opposite
Mr. GriOing's. the latter extending through to
Exchange street. Also tire lots on Moaby
street, and two lots on Robeson atreet. All
these lots have large fronts, extending back
from 170 to iMU feet. There is no locality in the
city more desirable for residences, and none
more rapidly improving. Tha atreet railway
out Poplar street passes within ashort distance
of these lots. These lots will be positively sold
repardless of price for one-thi- ru rs?h, balance
in six and twelve months. Title indisputable.

jelit-- MOXSARKAT. LANIEH A Co.

SALE .

FRIDAY MORNINU NEXT. JuneON at 10 o clock, we will sell at auction,
on tha premises,

rorit corxTiiv lots.
Situated on tberimr of Central avenue and
Buntyn avenue. Tkee lota are of aulfirient
sire for gardens and residences, and are in a
first-rat- e neighborhood and on S good road.
Thee lota immediately adjoin the property of
the late J. kaox Walker. They must be sold
regardless of the prices bid, as the owner is
compelled to hare money. Term one-ha- lf

caah, balance in twelve months with interest,
Ouinibnset leave our office at 9 o'clock, to

tske all who wih to attend.
rale positive Title perfect,

jell-t- MONSA RKAT, LANIER ft CO.

31 . C C A Y C E ,

AUCTION EMPORIUM,

Commission Merchant,
XD

ItKAI. ESTATE IIItOKEIl,

Qayoso Block. 39C Main St,

CTKICT ATTENTION tllVE.V TO THE
tl sale of M.rrhaodire. hkoseand Boots, list,
stork of all kinds, in short everything f.vto a

e to a steam Imat.
Literal auivaaee asade oa all cos Sim

Bents when Jeeired.
Wsk k sales and prompt payments shall enn-tin-

to be my nsottn.
fciteneire rooms fur faraiUtr and storage.

Look , harp I ieo-i-

MISCELLANEOUS.

Vance Street"! Property I

V;N Tu. va
W . 4

W will sel . on lie pruuu.es, on J

TUESDAY, 19TH INST.,
AT lO O'ciOC.'lC A.M..

'IMIAT WUUTfPlfL' ANIi.mRABI.U
L propeity on Vau;e street, belonging In ,Vir.

Westo.i. and known as the ''Deniiie pla'u," op-
posite Ihe St. Agues Aaa.leiiiy, ei.iiiaiuiug two
acres, on which there, is a lovoly gneve of

t'oruKt treos, uu orchard of thu boot
fruit, a fine Improvement containing seven or
eitftit rooiiH, wiih all uecessary outbuilding.

The Lot has u Iron! on Yancoid li 1 feet, run-
ning through tn Liiid'xn street H'll feet in I (,.
aud with sunie front as un Vance. The lot will
be divided to suit purahasois.

Terms One-thir- d in ninety days, wild un-
doubted city acceptance : the buleuoe in six and
twelve months, with interest, aud lien retained
for deferred payments. i

BEARD A PLUMMER,
i jel2-- t Resl H.nare Agents, :i Court si.

JJB00KS. NKKLY & CO.,1

Commission Merchants,
atocii:i:s. provision

LIQUOil DEALERS,
N.i Front tStre.-t,- .

DctHoen Court and Mailison. I

tin; AUK DAILY RECEIVINi('ON- -
iifniiieiit ot Flour. Rurtiti. Pnrlc. t.nril.

M luskiy, ett;..iwhrvu we am selliisg at ibe low--

inarMti'asp I'rtces , JeU-jlni-

Beard s Patent Lock Tic,

WCHt COTTON IJAl.IC.--t.

Heiirtl'M PhttMi't,
July 15. tail.

UiNi'VicTuago sr
II V. Alt!) .1 ltKOTIIi:it,

Nos. 210 and 212 Main St., '

8T. I.OUI8, MO.

Greatest Invention or he Age,

Being a Protection against Fire, and
V 1(1 UU, AUS SU.

TTCOMBINEH bTRENTU WITH 1UMD-- 1

ity of adjustment to bales of any site, re
quiring only d of a minute to tie up a
bale of oolton.

It being m.w well known to all the dealers ia
rope for bailing oolton, that only a verr small
crop of hemp was made tbe pat year, aud that
in consequence tbe price will rule vciy high,
and that a supply eannot be relied ou at any
price- - In consideration of these facts, all deal-
ers, and those requiring ties, will do well to put
in their orders for this ticsnnn, thereby securing
a sunulv for the season. The now.
so far as we have learned, are, th.tt tba Ueiuaud
for this tie will be very large, iK'Tji'o the neces-
sity of lUHkinej e.irly orders, wuicb, addressed
to the mauulacturera,

KliAKli J 13110., St. liouis.
KTONE A MLRPHY. or
M. J. tiMI'l'II A CO., New Orleans.
LACY A McOHEE. Memi.hu..

Will metit with prompt attention.

Beard A Co. are also manufacturers of tbe
Excelsior Fire and Burglar-proo- f fjafes.

Price lists and circulars furnished on appli
cation. myll-3i- n

CITY ASSESSMENT

FCH THE

FORTIETH TOKTORATK YKAR.

Mavob's Omcr.. City lf.a.i., 1

.Mkmphih, June (I. lHrtrt.

rp H K CITY AHSKKSMENT FOR THE
X Fortieth Corporate Year being completed,
all partirs who own property in thu city of
Memnhis are hereby notitied 'hat. if they do- -

sire to mnko or have made, iu the City Asses-
sor's book fur the Fortieth Coriiorute 1 ear, any
change, or w.ish to offer any objection to the as-
sessment, that the Assessor's book will be open
for inspection auel revision uurin lenuaystroiii
this date. All parties who bave purchased
nrnnertv during the last corporate veur. or
whose properly has been inacrurateiy described
In last year s lax hook, euuor uy name oi owner
or by hounds or metes, should call at the May-
or's ofiice within the next ten tlO) days and have
the proper corrections made.

jei-i- juita rA kk, mayor.

II PORK. DKPT. OF TIIK CrMHSeXAND, 1

Miupiitx. Tx.vjr.. June II. l.nKi. I

GENERAL ORDERS No. 1.

I, Pursuant to paragraph II, General Order
No. 3fl, current series. War Department, Adju-
tant (General's office, dated Washington. June
Sib. lstxi, the undersigned assumes command of
the Department of the Cumberland, embracing
the State of Kentucky and Tennises with
Deadqiuirters at JHCinpius, lennaisee.

II. Tho ritate of Kentucky will constitute the
Military District of Kentucky. Brevet Maior
General Jtft. C. Davis, C. S Volunteers, com-
manding; headquarters, Louisville, Ky,

III. The State of Tennessee will constitute
the MililArv District of Tennessee. Brevet Ala- -
jor Ueneral Clinton B. Fisk, U. 8. Volunteers,
oommanding; headquarters Nashville. Tenn.

IV . ueneral Courts Jlarttal, Commissions arid
Boards convened pursuant to orders t'rotn the
neadqnnrtcrs of the Department of Kentucky
and 'i'ennet.ee, ruspevtiv ely, will continue to
aot by virtue of such orders until the otjicLfor
which they have been assembled shall have been
attained. Their proceedings will be forwarded
to these headquarters for revision and diinusi
ti"o.

V. Itennrtsaud return required by existing
orders, will be rendered by the Poet and -
tSjChiaunt Commanders to tne commanding vtl- -

fi. er of their respective district, and by tbem
coasolidated and forwarded to these headquar--
tors.

VI. Tbe following named officers are. until
further orders, announced as the sfnlf of the
Major Ueneral Commanding, and will be obeyed
and respected accordingly :

Brevet Brigadier General R, E. Clary, Dop'y
Q. M. Uen. IT. 8. A., Chief Quartermaster.

Surgeon John K hummers, U.S. A., Medical
Director.

Brevet Major Wm.L. Porter, A. A.O.. U. S
Volunteers. Assiitant Adjutant Ocnernl. ..

Major General Volunteers, commanding.
otncii.1. jcin-i- t

JOTICE- .-
Orncg or Jrnos uorxiv writ, I

Ssri.v CmrSTY. v
AlrHifc June 2,1866. j

Bv virtue of the power in me vested as Judge
nf the County Court, I now appoint the follow-
ing Magistrates to take she enumeration of tha
Scholastic population, between the aces of six
and twenty-on- e year, in tha various distri.'t
of f bclby conntv :

District no. 1 K. . miML" W. P. YORK.
" :i- -J. L. PERSON." CARROL.
" IV JOHN C. CREIOHTON.
" fi ANDREW STEWAKT.
" 7- -E. PLI.LIAM.
" B H. C. BREWER.
" M. RODDKRS.- 10 T. C. BLECKLEY.
" 11 W. H. WALKER.

HOr.MAN.
1H--W. 8. WALTON.

" 14 (City) 8. S. MouKE.
r--- B. MILLER.

' lt(-- C. L. BROOKS.
17 JElltMIAH MASf'EY.

Th MMtlamen bareia named will Im
mediate application to JOHN LOMiLK. Esq..
Clerk of Ihe Court, wh., w I lurnish
them with the ncrvary biaak buok and sta
tionery for the work.

The enumeration must, if possible, b com
pleted by the th in-t- ., and returned t the
County Court Clerk, who will make his toturn
to Ihe (secretary of Stale by the 1st of J uly.

It is l tbe greatest importance to the people
of Shelby that this work (hi commenced AT
iiNlK. and pressed through with the utmost
vigor.

We are sadty deficient as to Common FchooU ;

tbey hare been shamefully neglected. Edura-tio- a

i tbe tmlwark of our republican intita-ttoa-

Let future attention and devotion tu
this subject atone for pat derelictions ot duty.

IllllMAS l.r.UriArtlJ, J Utile.
P. 8. The appointees will rerewte fair com

pensation for their eervteee, ana- - wul be
by the County Court. T. L.

n o TO COO KSj ajj
BOOKS and STATIONERY

' '' ;' " - .' ; f

'.' i i 1 1 I

'BLOCK.'.,' , I

W, 25. MITCHELL,1 I
I i

Denier in " I1

S t! II O I.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
A Full Stock ol

Bibles, Uymu Books, Prayer Book
' 'Testaments, Juvenile Books.

Novels,' Maaonia Books,
i '. and jUiplomas. ,

A LL OF WHICH ARK OFFERED AT TH K,!

Jl lowest Market f rices. Call and examine!
our goods. j.

jwnmcAL.
HELMI.OI.D'.S I

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
'T'OR WEAKNESS ARISING FROM IN-.-

difcmtii'ii. 'j be xhaur(ed powers of Na
tur which ar cconi:imd by soman? alarra-iii- g

symptoms, anion,; which will be found
to Exertion, Losnof Mmory,

Horror of license, or t'o rounding 3 of
Evil; in titer, univer-'ii- l Frontiuuon.
and Inability to enter in to, ibe utg.iyuietiU ol
society.

The ootirUUution, once aflVftei with Organic
Wekiirrs require the aid "t medicine to
atrnngihtm nnd invigrurato the yntui, whiuti
Hembold'a Kxtraot liiiehu iuvuriahly does. It
no treatment in submitted to, Connuniptiou or
liutanify ensue:.

iBi:rMi7orirs 1

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
In afffctionn i.t'culwr to Fumalef," :n une-qu- a

ed by uny ottivrrrpurati(in,a.'in Cbloropis
or Uoteuti'in, Vainlulne, or on pp reunion ot
Ciifltomnry KvacuatioiM, l lcratcd or Scbirrus
state nf the Uterus; and all complaints incident
to the sex, whether arUing fnuj habits of dis-
sipation, imprudence in, or tbe decline or
change in lite.

iii:liFi7m.in i

FIiUID EXTRACT BUCHU
, AND '

lMIMtOVKD k'ohh: wahu
Will radicully exteMtiinate from the system
ii;itJ8 uriniiig tVom habile of diwipiitton at
little expt'iiftt, little or no change in diet, no
inconvenience or : eomnletulv suDer- -

those uiiplcamit and dMiiKoron rctue
udri, Cuoaiua aii u Mercury, in all iheedieane.

, , ., USE IIETisiOIJS
FLUID EXTRACT BTJCHU
In nil diseases of tlieso orirans, whether exist-i-

" Male " or ' Female." from n haluver eausa
oriKiuatinx, and no matter liow'l.mg stasdinir.
It is pleasant in taste aim odor. " immediate
in acLion, and more streugtneiiinif tuau any ol
the preparations of bark or iron.' I

Thnau sufleriiia; from brokeu down or delicate
eonititutious, procure tbe remedy at one.

1 ne renuer must Deaware inai noweTurciignt
mav be the attoek of the Hhoe disease, it is
certain to atTei-- t bis bodily health, menial pow
ers, and Happiness.

All the above diseases, reuuire Ihe aiJ of a
diuretic.

Ifcliubold'r Ex met It ii cli ii
IS THE OBEAT DIUBETIC.

HKLMBOLD'3 I1K1HLY CONCENTRATKU
Compound Fluid Extract Barsapaxilla,

For purifyinir the blood, removing all chrnnie
constitutional disease arisiuit troin an impure
state ot tho blood.1 and tho only reliable sml
enectual known remedy lor the cureot Acnmila,
8cald llead. halt Kbcuiu. l'uins and SwelliiiKd
ottheliouiv. Ulceratinnoi'tbeThroatand Lsks,
Blotches, ntuple on the race, letter, r.rynip-ela-

and all scaly eruolions nf the skin, .

AND BEAUTIFYIN'O TIIRCOMPLEXION.
Not a tew of the worst disorders that affect

mankind arise from the corruption tliat accu-

mulates in the blood. Of all the discoveries
that have been ln.uk-- to rurire it out, nxine can
equal in effect llelmbold's Compound Kxtraut
haraparilla- ItcIeauseH nnd renovates the blood
instils the viirnr of health into the system, and
purses out the humors which makedisease. It
stimulates the hen thy functions ol the body.and
expels the disorders that irrow aud rankle in
tbe blood, a remedy I hut could be relied
on on. has loutc been snuitht for, and now, tor
the first time, tho public have one on w hich they
can il' i'i'i,,. Our space here does not admit ot
certiti.'iites to show its effects, but the trial of a
siuirle bottle will rhon the sick that it bas vir-

tues surpiis?inK every thin I. they have ever taken.
Two lahieMioouf'ul of the Kxtrnotof tarsapa-rill- a

added to a pint of water is equal to the
Lisluin Diet Drink, and one bottlu is fully equal
to r gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaturillu.or the
decoction as upuully maile.

-- Tlie. Kxtiu. ts have been sJuiilted to
use in tho United tSlato army, and are also in
very Koneral use in all the .State hospitals an 1

puhliu snnitHiy iiisiitutiuua IhmuKbiajf the
land, an well im in private pificticcj, and are
considered as invaluable remedies. )

See Medical properties of lluchu. frotn Dis-
pensatory of the United States. (

See Professor liewer's valuable works on the
Pwtiae of Physio.

See remarks inado by the late celebrated Dr.
Ptnsic, of Philailelphia

See remarks made by Dr. Ephruim M'Pnwell,
a celebrated Physician and Member of the
Hoyal College of Surireons, Ireland, and pub-
lished in the Transactions of the King and
Queen's Journal. I

See Medico Cbirurairal Rcriow. published by
Benjamin Travers, Fellow of Hoyal Colletie ot
Surgeon. '

See most of the late standard works of medi-
cine.

Kxtract Buchu, "SarsnpariMa. Sol i by all
druggist.. Principal depot lielmbold a Drug

ud Chemical Warehouse, 5m llroadway.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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TOOF. PHILLIPS A CIRODE.
No. J9U Front street, cornerCourt.

ap2r'-3- tu y'Sl

Valuable .Suborban Property

Will poailively be sol I le tbe hishut bidder,

On I'ViUny, .Tiiii s.--.

At II o'clock. '',

At tbe ARCADE. 396 Main Street.
((layoso Block.)

IXE IIIMl Til l E LOTS.
'PHIS I'ROPKKTYISflTl'ATKDlVTIIK :

1 tiuet and healthiest section of tin Iriniiv. '

about half mile southeast of the State Kemale
College, adjoiuiiK John Saint's present rei- -

;

denfe.
Terras: One-ha- cssh. balance in iv ,.! .

twelve months, with interest. 1,111 retained y
for deferred payments. Title unquestionable. 1

,M. v WHK, Aa tionecr.
Memptii, June 7. -

jtV-t- d


